A LESSON IX FRENCH
that I could hardly keep a straight face, However, I
let him out and he started again, Prowlin* about an*
peerin' an1 snarlin' like any dog. At first I made sure
he was wrong : and so did he, for he couldn't find the
footpath, an' after five minutes* searchin' and ail in
vain he started in shoutin' again like as if he was out
of his mind. What with the heat and his state, his face
was a mask of flies, and the way he went for them would
have made a cat split its sides. I "ad to laugh at last,
for in tryin1 to beat them off he fetched himself one on
the nose. And then what's he do ? Screams like a
kid in a paddy an1 chucks his hat down on the ground
an* spits on it. Well, I ask you, what good does that
do ? I tell you, they're funny, these French, when they
gets worked up. . . .
" Well, I follows him along trith the car and all of
a sudden he comes acrost the path. . . .
** That was the medicine he needed for his complaint.
You never see such a quick change. Throws up his arms
an' smiles all over his face an* talks about perseverance
an' how he was always right an* that when he got out
before he knew he was wrong, but the letter was that
important he couldn't take any chances an' so on, I
says * Yes * an* * Quite so' an* wonders what dirty
work's coming an* whether he'll feel the same way
before he's through. Then he wipes his face an' tells me
to stay with the car.
" ' We don* want her stole again/ he says.
" ' 111 see to that, sir/ says L * I'd like to see
anyone try while Fm around/
" * Well, don't you leave her/ he says. ' That other
fellow's a liar. That's what he is. He says he didn't
leave her: but if he didn't, why didn't he see the
thief?'
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